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MACINTOSH.N01.CS (000095886-000095899) 
Rock art in the Adaminaby area of N.S.W. 
Gudgenby Station, Adaminaby region, N.S.W., 1960-1969 
 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095886 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - unidentified men examining  
                        a macropod motif of white ochre surrounded by turtles  
                        and dingos] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095887 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095888 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095889 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095890 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  



                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095891 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095892 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095893 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095894 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095895 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 



                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - macropod, turtle, dingo,  
                        bird and undetermined figurative motifs of white and  
                        orange ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095896 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - view of undetermined motifs  
                        of orange ochre and the back half of dingo motif of  
                        white ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095897 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - view of undetermined motifs  
                        of orange ochre and the back half of dingo motif of  
                        white ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095898 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - view of undetermined motifs  
                        of orange ochre and figurative and dingo motifs of  
                        white ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: MACINTOSH.N01.CS-000095899 
      Date/Place taken: 1960-1969 : Gudgenby Station, [Namadji National Park,  
                        A.C.T.] 
                 Title: [Yankee Hat rock art site - view of undetermined motifs  
                        of orange ochre and figurative and dingo motifs of  
                        white ochre] 
   Photographer/Artist:  
                Access: Conditions apply 
                 Notes: 


